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All Not Smooth In
The Irish Conference?

SIX DEATHS INVOL. XVIIL, No. 11

'EfifiSfiSÏ] Yankon Young Waite Hoyt

FOR UNEMPLOYED “Hiram,” said the 
Times reporter to Mr. 
Hiram Hornbeam, “you 
have not told me what

Eighth Game of1 'Nehf Likely His Opponent in
World Series—All Over if Giants Wm Today— 
McNally May be Out of Game. ___________ _

Not Coining Back," Says Collins, But Griffith ^ ^ ^
Says Sessions Will be Resumed Tomorrow bee^doing Mdy.” m

1 Morning. __________ ____ LTn’ j^hô’wtr
~~ " ' I come o’ bein’ the man

Wter ot Replacing a City 5E

Water Main Held Over for 11 of8 the Irish ddtg.tion, wes asked by the V'-™,;.'*,1;, F'iii-lee ____
E13Eu ■ SSAWa^*„„T*,^T„£

11 - XT /t.i Irish Republican army, interjected: “We are not coming back. makin” quilts an hook- JB»»! I ting them no runs for the first time and ^ edge on them,” said Manager Mc-
ture Pipe Here---- Other Griffith then answered: “"We are coming back at eleven oclock tomor- in, an, brajdin, mats an jggjggfjflaft only one run on last Monday. Graw, today. “We’re going right in there

r « ------------------------ -----------------1-----------------knittin’ socks, an’ she : Artie Nehf, left-handed but trust this afternoon and finish it up. I ve got
fow* ' . .. n put up a lot o’preserves , worthy, probably will pitch for the four pitchers ready, and my men have

the conference was resumed in the prilf\(l nfll I A I] an’ sotted out a ba.r’1 o’ nice apples—an Giants. He was their fhnger on born confidence in every one of them.
of Prime Minister Lloyd \|-JVj|f\ III II I UK I got to put up a lot o’ baskets o vege- d when Hoyt worked, and he pitched Miller Huggins talked with an air no

, „ . . in Downing uLllUU UULLrill taoles that’U look nice an sell fer a Ju hi ma|n trouble being the failure confident. The Yankees, he said,
George’s official residence Dotvmng WUll/v good big price-an’ I don’t know what "/his colleagues to render substantial win behind Hoyt, sure, and then
street at noon today, an hour later than . All flHI IHOT else. Manner says she’d ruther do some- ; nCouragement with their bats. they would win the ninth game and live
the time originally set for the meeting. IIU IIM |<! Il IK \H thin’ fer the orphans than git a noo , chilly weather prevailed this ever after. Huggins was profuse

A official i statement given out by Ilf Mil DUUlXuL hat-an’ that’s a hull lot fer a woman to and indications were that the raising fte pitching of Mays in yes-
An official statement ga Ui VII VVVIIW say_ye3> sir. But I guess she arnt fer ^ ^ |ame would be played under ideal game.

Lloyd George’s secretary said that t ^ astray. I mind a poor littleorphan that : fo^tbalf conditions.
opening of the sitting had been post- -------------- was adopted by a man an his wife out,

ClblUrr.ï.rS^Snf Effect of New, from Upper 
I-^UÏSSSi Silesia-Deep Wound for =£
« “.b| Germany, Says Chancellor. X™» pCeW-
the" delay, M the commissioner of police ; -----------— ner is when she knows anybody s hùn- bu).ygets tbeTe j„st the same. . Th‘s VV\
wns with the cabinet members at the j qc(_ 13—The assumption that gry.” tory was the fourth of the senes_

■Report on Renewals. time originaUy arranged for the confer- , ^ partUion of Upper Silesia has been ' " . . ... Giants. The y™kee=. ^®T®b W°nrietshbeJ

fers.T.1” El
MUMMi mmkMMmis ™T MSpFXtrsniant nreliminary to re- truce in Ireland, including ot 1 valuable productive territory with an at- | afternoon and repeat m the
mantle th P {E\a* Qf activity. kidnapping by the Sinn Fern. Although. tendant further disastrous slump in the ----------------- I would follow. It is no secret that t y
m You* are well aware of the reason the British government slPceT_t'?e ,r”“ ; mark. The dollar e®tablisbed a new London Qct 13—German marks fell | now tenant an “nenvlaïa = ^°S1tbeir
which impelled us to undertake this work bas not arrested any' °ne been sev- j record of 138; it closed at 13L ^ « ^ heavUy in the stock exchange here today, j sometimes described as g
and therefore it is not necessary for me : political offences, there ha e _. ! foreign paper, including Polish n , dropping to 640 to the pound sterling, backs to the wall.

as es fit stsu wsarau.^ i “ssns&ss» » jvxsfi rs. ssrs c. tfisw •*,«»

Under such conditions it must be ap- On their part, the Sinn Femers are Ber„n> 0ct xa-An official commum-, TJTIONS OF boxman who has shown «capacity
^"done w^ absd.dely'neceTs’a^ for (orZ^o ^number Tn intern^, ^terday’s sitting of the cabinet j syNOD MEETING h^Sltm Sallee. 'Z Shjaand Jess Barnes
5fiCS2S;i|SS-Si31 E3=p=|

S;-S SÈMsSf

f if “.I ai^fiSaA -ASB. ^ » a. 1
'-^sjSrTiâr-srfir 5s,*awwiratf8«8|:' rsu-c«. - » -«a

Cng laid to Spruce Lake, a distance of, of tbe conference beyond what is con aticn „ wai not a pacific development Confer- speed of the youth nor equal agility >n
1,0,H four miles A gap of about three- tained in the agreed communique, t and trouble would inevitably result from turn Number 10 the field. People who believe in the ex-

auarters of a mile remains to be done government has promised tp*"8^!v“" it. It would cause a deep wound m enceas fo'lows- mmcnds to the istenoe of fate and the finger °fdest1"y>
«ori when this is completed within four jnq„iry. It is not expected, boweve , erniany"s economic body. He added The confère f Bngiand which compose the battery of the gods,
or^five^weeks the water can then he, secrecy can he maintained when the ^ ,f ^ decision was ^Uy as repr- -thonties of the Church^ Bn^ to(,ay ;„d said the Giants
turned into the new main. ! house of commons goes into session nex sentpd> a new situation woold be created that they shoui , be$t Tor form. were , sure to win the championship.

It will be necessary ip order that thei week. T . , _n_ whirl, would prejudice conditions under such times ^,„theyuthorities of other They declared that the “break looked
west side inhabitants may benefit to j An official bulletin says the In which the present government ha. ■ witu;n their areas to confer for in every sporting test to point to the
the fullest extent from the increased, ference adjourned until 11 » clock Frl sumed conduct of the affairs of the em- «burcheswtih t p0ssibiUty of ultitaate winner came yesterday and m-
supply of water from the new mam to j day morning. pire.” _ ! 7akL d™fintie skps to co-operate in a pleated that the goose of the Yankees

Interview With Coffins. PEASANT JUDGES . ^ ^ n,ng
S.« TjShA .«Ma. ™ «j - try men who I «-^*2 * «lâfÆÏ» SS jU «

ssJMBS'a'waJ'^Ê wereRiMRSa^SrÆ-sasrsr;r^rrÆ.s ^
to Champlain street, 1,500 feet, making organ), is quoted as saying he ffishk^ --------- of =h"nd all conferences that may yhen such things always transpire, and lan steamer Royal is ashon on the
• «£ “STvVci^Cn- aa, ;zd“ îfj” H?dSjViSr Cases of Bulgarians Accuse, R’ÏS.'Ct!» SÆ S Sir Su, «.-
SffiSl -LÏX "3 IS SS,"ÏÎÎ.M of War Crimes- Cabinet », lM, —« - s- = XSiS SSi vï

? Makers *±2****- a’îwsc:sfcrc.“s T&^'xslsrzss ss £
higher levels in Laucasterwhich district ^mist to hold “^^^^'‘ànd w^m^y Sofia, Oct. 13-The trial of Bulgar- 'j New Westminster, B. C., rose to W®: clothes. "fL“ from clpe Race wire- Grant Hall, vice-president of the C. P.
for years, as y°a bnotv, ^liat is w - than ians accussed of war crimes <?Pe"ed y<*" feet and faced the synod, a lo Break. ^ station. (>ew prepared to abandon R„ arrived in the city this morning from

———— t„ n.,™ * .!raisss5^*e,est
Cork,oct.=.-r® vsærAss&i.it;S£|ttzïxs1-' ‘ sMX»ZSns&ï;st-ssns?ir«SAsvsi&^stsrss.ss. surjsr&sîfss -* s,f Krxirxrs «- — w =—IüFîtîicd ^ tifttr ~ -«.ts sss îxt. «s isss&w-sâ

«— m-garw. w ?•** ,_____===? WEATHhK is,Agsgasj.lf^.iak ssss.s.s^ss.t.V5ts
now. t com- protestations of a sincere desire for peace tbe peop]e, ail are simple peasants. They ffwü7wrlcT>ttt\ And, sure enough, the brea a : --y XY/CATAUlMontreal Monday morning and reached

The sum of $61,000 necessary between Ireland and Great Britain can- ^ thc bencl, dressed in their pic- 0, J nmnilT Before one could say Jack Bob . LOST IN WOODS Boston that night, remaining there until
plete the new extensmn 'H' B not be accepted while his government re- national costumes. i knm / DuDllU ! more than half a dozen tunes Rax gs TlAV^ DOCTOR Wednesday morning, when they left for
west side practically a new ^ater sys tains ,n prison and i„ internment camps tures9--------------- —--------------- ! $2^^- ) Kfrl |\ crossed the plate with the run that won 13 DAYS, this city "via the Boston & Maine and
tern will materially ^ the thousands of untried Irishmen KANSAS MINE ^-------- v------IlLI UlU tbe game. He had been sent around the A.T LAST FOUND the B. & A., arriving this morning, com-
the work on hand. Were it not for the p B 0.Brien, in seconding the résolu- JSJVINdAD 1V111NU. CXT bases by Snyder’s two-base blow .nto 1 L/wi x tne n « ^cAdam on the Montreal
fact that we are TOasK,er'"fnT0v„d tion, said that the Irish hierachy had WORKERS HAVE 0^\ ------ --- centre field that Miller and Fewster had Fort WiUiam, Ont. Oct 13. — Dr. ^ Mr Wranklyn and Mr. Walsh

'SnæXSSSæîZ? been suspended Ssf/ j;ri t/it • " xexx-s, ■,. ttzfrr,1 .-.r.-;mXr:i ‘.t-îr
SÏ&ÜSr&JsfZ WOMAN student jstT^St^HSq SS AS;,W-.* « f ST*1 "w “,h=
SSÿrf£W».8«: IN THEOLOGY AT &&.VS5È * .JZSTÎSg 5. »,SX r1A“ “ •U“nyi KNOX COLLEGE ----------- ------ 1 i. p* » >"*> —
Dl^Stlans^ffie'presentt^ ! MiSS J. Tu^T of Sydney ^ation/board N^ York^erla^ j Waid,’ 'âb'ï Bak^C Schang, c.; | ^d£ Hre^«Uynom" th"e

1°would impress upon the members the p Breton IS the aPP01^1.^ a^11® presl en ° a provls morning has reached the Straits of Belle _ chill at plate ; Rigler at moment he lost himself when he and hisySs&rSSSMStS Mmes, Cape Breton, ‘ha ,1,,^ $gS&-P « ^ ffi Sa
rh'X'.hr,xrirst — stisil’Ss.i.x rf,r, ege football sk,xïr«"“,*xd,rr _
chased cast iron pipe. The concreep^e rporont0j Qct. 13 The first woman the suSpension. . ... morning weather has now cleared and this morn COLLE disappeared. He gave the alarm ! aid had been given
is made by our own workmen ^er the gtudent to enter for the regular theology- , Peek, m a statei"ent “lls. b 5 ing it is fine in all portions of the do- < --------- Ld the search has continued since. The home. Arthur Thorne, who is employed
supervision and direction ° all the cal course at Knox College has regi declares that ie mi ‘ d that he minion. T'wO Sections RS I^ast Year, weather has been extremely disagreeable t the dredging operations at Courtenay
tractors; while at the same time all the, ed ^ that institution. She is Miss J. |to work at once. He. X°d?sTrtt head- Fair and Cool 1 WO ^ „ and fears were expressed that the doctor BaV> fell off a pile of stone and broke
materials that go ,“to*5ei“®“rfmidst. Tarner of Sydncy Turn- W°U'd f Maritime-Fresh northwest to south- With Play-off HI TnirO. cou,d not survive the long cold and damp bis ieft leg. He was taken to the hos-
5 Æ*£lÏÏ.i-Æ’rSïl ». .«a,... - — ,wt „ "" Xy"'Ki

îasr»5rar«iag |3r^EK?H.t»|îrSvzTzzrzZ, ”^SÎ^5oty
uyirfitsfi.’rssîrrsw « ««»• defeats ,«>. æ,.;, =r,.r..t. a g^*. j-r-iitxai ». ». o« «»-. jn,xr.

-ar--J»ï- sr ïsstï'rF^
ports. , , , ! Presbyterian Missionary and Deaconess ®“s won bis 18.2 balk line match | Highest during1 Acadia will form the western section, a silver cigar box by "e member. t R jg expP(.ted that he will recover.

Mr. Bullock said he had heard a rep Training Home and intends taking up c P > Yamada of Japan, last night, gam- yesterday night I and St’ Francis Xavier, King’s and Dai- the Royal Cape Breton Sq Hilton Henderson, Jacob Dacey and
that a 24-inch joint had been placed ni , mjssjpnary WOrk. L'îu . slurnre of 1,800 to 1,107. His Stations. ^ 8 a'm yestfiefirlla> " g hnusie the eastern section. The play off on the eve >0f h.s departure^ for^Mont- Capin> who were injured on
the 36-inch Spruce Lake main and he j _------------—----- -- ^ n,n for the matcli was 162 and Fr'nce Rupe - ®2 50 for the maritime inter-collegiate title real where he will reside The Dorn Tues^ay_ were reported today to be
could see no reason vfor it. - r. j Italy’s delegation to the conference j 8 The average runs of tlie lc ......... R2 60 50 be at Truro on Nov. 17. ion Steel Company c . ,V _' irrn preatly improved.
renlied that he knew nothing of this, i on limitation of armaments in Washing- j wprp 40 40-44 for Horemans, Kamloops ............... ,,R 7fi 36 tbe matter of basketball, it develop- ed to him a gold watch. ^ Mrs. Came^ ■

Loch Lomond Line. tnn wni leave on Ôct. 24, so it was an-[match « f Yamada. Calgary ^............. ,3 tbat 0nlv two of the universities— received from her lady friends a sil er PICTURE OF WORK.
Nr7mmissioner Frink said i any water ! ^unced by the Giomale d’Ralia. and 27, 36 _____ _ m 72 32 ^ hCB. and" Daltousie-were certain o salver. _ 00 .................. .. „ nrivate screening of

H carvell-s PLACE? SSS.S 5 | ^

2t5 S |

Sdt Wd and if necessary a rough government ha, to find somethin* New York ...........*

«Continued on page 2, sixth column) Ior wouu*

Suicide Follows Nova Scotia 
Tragedy of 1920.

liasI

Question Taken Up at Com
missioners' Meeting. Howard Veinot, Involved in 

Legation Ô 
Brother, Cuts Throat—His 
Nephew Last Year Killed 
Four Others and Himself.

aSSSa-’SfirfÆ»;

Twice already he

Estate ofver

Bridgewater, N. S., Oct. 13—-An after- 
math of a tragedy which shocked Nova 
Scotia a year ago, occurfed here last 
night when Howard Veinot, aged sixty, 
died as a result of a self-inflicted razor 
wound. He had cut his throat in the 
morning, during the progress of a trial 
in the supreme court here over property 
left by his brother, Wm. Veinot, one of 
the victims of Havelock Veinot, who ran 
amuck near Hemford, on Sept. 19, 1910, 
and killed four others and then himself 
over a petty property quarrel.

William
Havelock, and the case in the courts 

to hinge
father or the slayer son died first The 
brothers of the father have brought suit 
to prove that Havelock died before his * 
father.

In case the father died before the son, 
the son would be»an hier to the fathers 
property, and on Havelock’s death, his 
mother, who is still alive, would as next 
of kin fall heir to the pro] f :y.

If, however, the son died first, the 
fahtre’s brother would take the prop- 
erly-eubject to the dower interest of^the 
widow.

The testimony of the witnesses has 
been very contradictory and Howard 

of the principal witnesses. He 
put a long deep gash in his throat while 
in the basement of the court and spent 
the day in the hospital, passing away 
last night.

Matters Before Council.

Some details of a federal scheme^fdr 
-He relief of unemployment 
Bounced at a meeting of the common 
council held this morning. Mayor Scho
field, during a discussion regarding a 
further extension of west side water ser
vices, ,said that the government was 
bringing along a scheme whereby they 
would pay one-third of the amount paid 
out for municipal work Shove the cost 
should it be performed under normal 
conditions, provided that the .provint* 
and the dty shared the balance of the 
excess.

cabinet room

were an-

\

the father ofVeinot was

Carl whether the murderedonseems

Federation of British Indus
tries Issues Memo on Trade 
Depression.

London, Oct. 13-(Canadian Press)- 
The Federation of British Industries has 
Issued a memorandum dealing with trade 
depression in which it is suggested that 
Great Britain should approach the 

eat commercial powers and endeavor to 
impose a common currency policy on the 
rest of the world. The memorandum 
urges a reduction of direct taxation and 
also the development of markets by a 
carefully adjusted scheme of export cred-

was one

hitch their F

G. I MILNE TOits.
It is further suggested that arrange

ments should be made with the domin
ions fcnd crown colonies to provi \ 
loans for them under suitable terms to 

forward the deenable them to press .
velopment of territories under their con
trol by means, in the case of the crown 
colonies, of improved transport land- 
other facilities. London, Oct. 13—(Canadian Press) — 

Milne, who recently returned from 
Africa, where—ITF^acted tempor

arily as senior trade commissioner, lias 
been appointed senior trade commission
er for Great Britain in Canada »nd 
Newfoundland. He will leave on Oct. 
19 to take up his new duties.

G. T.

ffl£ia£,,ïretr35
than hitherto contemplated.

In

laid from 
Chester farm.

DOLLAR mr AT 
M AND HALFSENDS OUT CALL

New York, Oct 13—Sterling exchange 
Demand Great Britain 3845-8;weak.

Canadian dSTfars 81-2 per cent, dis
count.

PROMINENT MEN 
HERE WILL GO ON

WOODS TRIP

i

:

f

\ THREE ACCIDENTS
A series of accidents occurred in var- , 

of the city last evening and
em-ious parts

this morning. Frank Cobham, an 
ploye of the public works department 
who was working in Prince Edward 
street, was struck on the head by the 
arm of a concrete mixer and was taken 
to the hospital. It was found that he 

not badly injured and after first 
he was sent to his

I

was

badly scalded

pear.
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WHAT McGRAW 
AND HUGGINS

SAY TODAY
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